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STT/Digital Clock/Saranya/Sot) Dt. 17.11.2017

Mis Saranya Electronics Ltd
Plot No.7, C.F. Electronics Pvt. Ltd
IDA, Cherlapully, Hyderbad 500051

(By.Speed Post/FaxiE-mail)

Sub: Temporary De-listing of Mis Saranya Electrnics Pvt. Ltd for the item Digital Clock with GPS
Synchronization as per specification no. RDSO/SPN/TC/62/2006 Arndt 2

Ref: (i) This office letter no. STT/Digital Clock/Saranya/560 dtd 11-11-13
(ii) This office letter no. STT/Digital Clock/Saranya/560 dtd 08.08.17.
(iii) Mis Saranya Electronics Pvt. Ltd letter no. SE/RDS0/2017-18/1 08 dtd 26-08-17

Vid this office letter at ref (i) above, you were communicated regarding failure of samples during
maintenance type approval. You were advised to submit improved samples within three months.

In view of the above, you were served show cause notice as to explain why the punitive action of de-
listing as per clause no. 4.2.1.1(v) of QO-D-7.1-11 Ver 14.1 should not be taken against your firm for
non-compliance of letter of even no. dtd 11-11-13 and non-submission of improved sample.

Your reply vide letter at ref (iii) above to the above show cause notice was gone through. There is no
denying by the firm to the fact that they did not submit improved sample since 2013 after the advice for
the same due to failure of the sample in Maintenance Type Tests at that time.

The above situation does not permit to continue with the approval of the firm for the item till their sample
is submitted and found conforming to the specification.

Since the firm has not shown interest for the same now and asked for 2 months, the required time is being
given to the firm. However, till Firm's sample is type tested and found conforming to the RDSO
Specification RDSO/SPN/TC/62/2006 Arndt 2, the firm's status will be kept as Temporary De-listed
w.e.f.20.09.2017

However, as per clause no. 6.0 of RDSO's apex level ISO document no. QO-D-7.1-11 Ver.14.1,
the vendor can appeal against the decision of the directorate to ADG/RDSO who shall be appellate
authority for all cases pertaining to vendor development. The appeal against the order shall be addressed
to ADG and given in writing along with the statement of details and reason for the appeal. The appeal
must be submitted within 60 days of communication of the impugned order.

(Nee:'~h})
DirectorlQA/S&T

For Director General/QAlS&T
Copy to:-
Director/QA/S&T/RDSO
Ground Floot', DRM Office,·
South western Railway,
BANGALORE ~560 023

: for information & necessary action please


